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WAY TO CAPITAL OF- - DM NOW Wl OPEN TO VIUA
PENNILESS BANDIT OF A YEAR

AGO IS NOW LORD OF

NORTHERN MEXICO

DETAILS nclEIHI

THE BLOODY

VICTORYAT

TOOREOII

federal Los in Killed and
Wounded Placed at 3500
Hen While Villa Lost Fully
2500.

WHOLE NORTH COUNTRY
NOW IN BANDII'SHANDS

Saltillo Only Remaining Fed
eral Stronghold Expected to
Prove an Easy Mark f jr the
Earing: Rebel Chief.

rity lawersl Wlr lo ftrfnlng Hifikl l
WunhlrKlou, April I. The

capture of Torreon imm ihe fed- -

ernia hy lien ml Kruni l o Hla
mid .hi cnnnuiutinnallni fort oa
was 01 in lain, repotted to Ihe
statu, dtp ii iiiieni lute today by
tteti-g- e '. 1'arothem, special
consular agent, who accompan- -

led Vill.i to Torreon. I In sold
hi- - would forward detail Inter.

Ciimlheia also repotted Unit
thn fedcruls abandoned all their
tie. id ami wounded and ed from
Torreon, Inat iiikIii, presumably
southward.

,

Kl Hi I. ri Hoi iv; iokcf.
HIMIMK. Till: MM (.1111 It

Junres, MrJi'in. April rebel
puiauing fun i' this morning engaged
the rear until ! tllr fugitive ted-cral- s

at Han I r .it miles east of
'I i.i n un, killing lixi ami tniuuting
i iii. m , i. riling in u report iitcihhI
from ilini'ral Villa Ibis n 1 i nnnn.
Among the prixcs of war taken in
'I'm linn were four large gnus, l.niui
thrnptii'l ami (hoint.iiidn of lilies
The path of llii' escaping federals I'
marked with Ihi-i- l iihundnned aims
tint cartridge helm.

( libera! Cnrraiix.i wan very huny
toilay inn In I lie uin rni.i.n took ilmv
In answer iiieilniil nil in til in by rv.
iorli'ia. Asked ua In Ihe s.gnlf n ine e
of the i'uiluie nf 'rorreon. he I

"II la of the greatest importance
bet a use It ai ta ua lire tu cnncchlrnie
tin hiajor iiorllnii of uur forces
Blound Ihe mure tcnlr.il ct'icn of tin
M'liulillr mi i II In-Il- l by iiut-i- l wilh
Ihe ktniwleiliie that lie no iimaer hia
a northern army worthy of thn name.

"Of rouriw I run not tHat'loa uur fu
lure nill.l.irv iluna ua IIuitih.

lie Iiuh not prm en hinim-l- f a
a i mil aulillrr. vtnulil aunly luku

of the Inlo i minion.
"An for rei'intnitlon of our govern

nienl ly the I'nileil Hluiea I have
nothing In an)' hecauao th.it lima not
ili'lo nil on me. I expei'l In remain 111

Juarea kvMiul ilava luniirr uflT
whli h I will eatalilmh my hemliiuar-tel- a

in Chlhiiuliuu. We have mil lf-Imtr-

ilii'lilnl tml exie-- t tu meet
lieiiml Villa in Unit city.

"Wilh the of Tnrreon wa
have toinmiiiiiral Ion hy nxl nil Ihe
way to liuiiiiiKii uinj the olilaknta "f

.ii ali.riin. whirh la In the very heart
if Ihe n lilllilir. We ulmi have

i iiiiiiiiunli ation ua far aoulh
tin the terriloi-- of leplr, ami I

tliilly niorla from our aitvnni'e
iiuril n the vlrlnlly of Kan l.ul."

I'liloal. . On the eaat I a in in dully
C'limiiiunlialloii wilh the furiea within
a few in leH of Tumiili-- und In the
nelNhhorhuod vt ultlllu ami Mon-lerr- y

'

Aaked when a report nn Ihe llen-to- n

ne inlcl'l lie epert'it, the chief
if the retoliiclon replied that th

i ollilninKlun appointed hy hlmeelf to
InveallKulv him not II mulled lla Inhora

ml runout ilo no for aoteiul Jua
The Innniry waa poal Hinel lieiauae
il wan nereaeary that lr. Itra, una
if Ilia irommiHsionrr. who la a aur-lien-

ahull Id lie lit Chihiliihllii. to na-a- it

In raring for Ihe wounded
"Koine work haa lieen aulng foiwurd,
however, for are going Into avery
tletnil nf tientoii'a Ufa."

lienerut 1'nriMlira rei'rlvert
leli annua today from all

purl a of the Tinted Kialea and
Ilia own nieaauge to Wenerul

Villa (ollowa:
"I huva received the nieeaaun In

which ymi 'niiiiiiuiiiiuie to me ilie
a I lire of Tnrreon. from where the

reiiinanl nf the defeated federal gar
riaon li ft U!Utr roer of durkmae.

"I liearllly rmiar. il uliila you and
your ullrera anil anlilieia for your

couraile in the eleven data of
Inn lie whtih lirounht iia a remn I the
rapiura of thia great federal atroiiK-h"l-

1 lament deeply ilia toea of

ui nniinifiv urn nn
bUli'ira lilLii U

il TO COAST

D. W. C. Merriam and Ira B.
Bennett Passengers on Lim-

ited Today After Eastern
Conference

l. W. V. of the hoard of
dlreetora of the American l.uinl.er
eompiiiiy, of Long Item h, and Irn It.
ilennelt of San Krani Im o, former
inannuer of Ihe rnrnpaiiy'a plant here,
were in A Unliiieri'ie thia morning for
half an hour. ra on the full-fo- i

lila limited to thn coaal from Chi-
cago, where thev have hern attending
conference,, n coiineellon wilh peiiil
ing htiaineaa of Ihe company.

I her than to any the iiintlera
taken up when they were here tell
dnya nao were proKreaning very favor-- a

My. the truvelera had iioihing to any
alioiit the rompiiny a aftHira. It la
anld urtoflicinlly that deflinte nn- -

nnuncemeiil of very a I newa In
conectlon with pending lumber com-
pany Iranxacilona may he looked for
within a very few tlua.

ly l.'Aiil Wire lo Ironing Herald.)
W.uhtngtnn, Apul 3. Although-Miliu-

utepa mill muat ! lukeii !

fuie the new rul rtacivn liaiikilitf
Htilll o elallollN. tle.ialir) ol-I- n

utlrt ekiierteil loil.iy i he twi la
li'Mlotliil reerlo wouul oiu.ll
lor liiinu-- ' w II hin three nn nit tin unit
that the levoUitmnary in the
Hal mil a lniiiln i.il rnai liliiei w ould ho
...i ii'', u m m e l.i'l wittiin that ilme.
Willi the ileiiKtiatmn ilia i i . u
cemerii, the ui a.uilic.itinn commute
Ioiik llu- - lust tc(i luwaiil
ieil.iili.n el the atcm. 'Ihe ritiea

ii.. unit are tluKiun. New Yuik. I'll.
Kit lulliill I. Allallla, I'letc-Intn- l.

t'tiliiilin, , l.tiuia, MinncaiiollH,
Kaiikan t'lty. Uallaa uml Kmn-- c

Inc. i.

T'te llrat work tudny waa oitlclal
( ei t iiliation to t'um inrullcr of th
t'urieiuy Willi. una of the anlectlntia,
n in! Mr. Willi. mia .umin the Ink of
iuiiltiig every one of the s

k."d inale linn kit whu h have ap-
plied I'll- incmhernhlp. It waa '.!
kt'lu nil cm. e uni, n that ninnhern of
Im nka In the twelvr iliinrnla wuulil
Immeiliately begin pn paling for hu
( niiiljllahmi tu of their rmene hnnka.
Kvery hank, unilcr the law. inuat ne-gi- n

paaieiii ( a auiia. ri:tlon of aiS
per cent of IU tapiinl and aurplun t ii

the aim k of Ita rcHcrve li.ink with'n
thirty iliiyn after nnMII'ittlun.

In accordance with the law, aa anon
Hi the member hanka In a dtntrlcl
have nilim riued the minimum amount

in many of our valiant romrades. Thia
bril'innt triiin..h bringa neater the
definite net ompllahnient of cur cauaa
with which we will eraae Ihe altiin
that an army of liaitora and nanunina
haa cant uiui the honor of our muii-)- .

Kl.ltKIA t:iy TO
ITK OX TAMI'irO

Washing. n. April I. t'onat nutlon-jiia- t
outpoHta wnhin five nillea of

lampicu are preparing tu attack lha
..U lf..v A.lmlr it retiorted
toiiiiy. i.tlding that he had private nil- -

vrrea mill toe iruertiie r r ,.-- i m

tu aurrenilcr without reaiaiance.

VII.U XOW II M OITN
A V TO MKXK'O 1TA'

Tmreun. Wenlco, April t, vli Oomeit
Palaclo Torreon. Btrewu with the
dead and wciiinled of a aix ilaya
tml tie, wnn M'cupied by the rebela laat
mailt on the heela of the lleelng fed-

eral a.

In all the fliihtlng no foreigner waa
killed or injured. The taking of the
cliy marka the climax of the lrnt
campaign of Ihe revolution lo oual
Vi.olili.no llurrta from the prraldeli-ti- n

I castle In Ihe I'lty of Mexico. It
givea the roiintltutionaltkta virtual
control over Ihe whole northern tier
of Mexican aialea.

The lighting began laat Friday end
waa illume! coiitinuoua. At llrat Villa
attempted Hnsanlta oh Ihe at rung It

poalttona in dayliaht, bul these
proved costit. ao the dnya Were apent
in cannonading nnil Ihe n.iihla In

I'oaltlona were taken and lont lima
and again, rictcial night mini kn aent
Ihe letlerala murivlim from alrong
ponlllona. but lit ilnbreak the captora
Would be totinielled to abandon them
hv the slrenath and accut.ii y ol the
eucim 'a artillery fire, mill h of which
la , aid lo lii been directed by
Klrmh and tieimun k linnet n.

lelrenchment on

ORGAfJIZATION OF RESERVE

BillKS WILL BE COMPLETE

WITHIII THREE MONTHS

Santa Fe Ends
for This Season

riljr IaMN Wlrn 10 Kvenlna Ilivalil.
Kin lleiiiardiiio. Cul.. April

J. The Mania Fe railroadcompany pui Imo effect today
an order emllng retrenchment
ineiiMurc n (he ahopa here and
lurreaiu-- the working time of
l.Miirt Mieihanlia Z5 per cent
over the achedule maintained
alnce the firwt of the year. II
la uiulemlmul that order la gen- -
eral over Ihe count.

.l:llt(.i: HVM OITIMtK
IK I.KNKHW.I.Y tlt(;ITi:R

The nhove dlapntrh from hnn o

wua rend to W. A. Ucorgo.
auperlntemlent of ahopa thia after-
noon. "I had a talk with nur conal
linea miuingcr, Mr. Wella. laat iiighl. '
aald Mr. lieoiKe, "und while he did
not refer to thin onler. I have no
ilotiht from ronditlonn that
II la correii. Theie ia u marked

In Inialneaa. due not only tu
the opening of the t'ulifornlu orange
ahlpinentn. Inn to Increnae in generul
IniKiiieaa on Ihe roaat ilea, and Ihe
outlook In much hnghter than It haa
luen. 1 have no doiilit thai there
will he a ateaily increnae In Volume
ol ahop work lienamry from thia
lime on."

of ntock fur a rencrte hank H.'ioii,.
(Hin he hanka will he ileittgii.itetl In
txecute the formal lerllllrate of

Ion. Alter ita reception hern,
the Ii ti llr Ii iiik Will Iiu iillir a i

and t n lit tl in h buai-ll- e

The next ntcp will he the trlei tlon
of liuril'tlH nf lllllitnia fur the tt'Hert'e
hanka. There will hu nine dircctora
li r c.n'h li.ink. time to he nppolnietl
hy the feili'tal r'itrrvt hoatil. winch
Haeli In to he hiilllci! IMealdent
WiIb.iii .atnl nix eleeietl hy the member
hanka In each district.

Alihuuun Ihe feilelal renerve huard
la lo choont three dirretoia in rm h

i.ank and appoint a rriiriaagent for en'h hunk, w ho la to ai l na
lla liliull h inn r. Ihe oi .i n l.n I lull com-
mittee mi y pirli.t the orgunlxatiun
of a react e li.cin for all pim'tical
put puma before the rearrr hoard ia
ii I li. i n ier and tl In believed that the
committee will rxerrlae thin authority
to launch (he ayatem aa toon aa pua-V.- l.

In Ihe opinion nf nnVhila here the
tiuintfcr of money from member
.niiika In payment of lliclr aubacrip-tlon- n

in roeive hanka will be aciiilli-pliahe- d

without dinturbancc to hum-ncu- a

anil without any curtailment il
tiedit or rei n ni hnieiii in loaiia or
dincoiintn. Thn law give nearly a
yeH to the hanka for the pnvment of
one-lm- lf of their total aubncrllpioiia
and It waa believed that thia time
would prove nuKW lent In every caao.

vii.i.a h vs n nnnis.sT .VNI KII.I.KK
I.tatsea have not been compiled but

Deueral Villa ealtmnlea hla own loaaea
at till n killed and l.r.Oit woune'ed, end
the federal lnn at 1,01'U dead and
I.TiOti wounded, with an unknown;
number of prlnonera.

Villa hellevea Ihnt the federala
nlinni hla cavalry la pursuing to Ihe
aouth forma but a re in nam of the
federal force, whoae In tut he aa
probably la cloae to being tola!. All
the Biiliorillnnte grliernla have not yet
reported, however, ant) un.ll they do
Just how many were captured cannot
be accurately stated.

Home of the flerceal fighting nc-r-

ml In the hills aoulh of ilomex
I'alacln ii ml went of Torreon. Twice
the rebela took two of the hllla, only
to lone, hut all the Ilme the attack
waa becoming more formidable, an
lha aolitiera, attacking from all aides
except the west, hnihiiiig fioin hnuae
lo hnuae, drew the circle closer about
the enemy.

A hundred small encounters or.
curretl Intermittent ly in the ( reels
over the ponaeelon of Borne favored
roof, but the roar of cannon waa

rontinuoua.
Iioth mien uaed armored trnlna

These, with big guna iiuninled. woiibl
suddenly appcnr around un elbow of
one of the hllla, diat harge a broad-aid- e

and then retire.
In the attack on (lumen Talario

two tr.ima ventured out at the aame
time and a lively exthnnge of ahoia
ensued, like a naval game on land.

The feileral mailt. ne of hiige
rink el a which Were allot lo a great
height, exploding in Ihe lr and let-
ting down a hull of buckshot.
KI KI IX NOW IIOI II M l,

OK Miltlill K Ml XI(X
Juarel. Mexico. Apul I Wilh thetaking of Tnrreun hv the rrliris lust

Itlutll fOlllbl It II. I.. a... Illa
an iiiiniriiBC wt'dtic-ahar- d portion ll

Menlco, wilh th point tentina on Tor.
reon. Mia milca aouito ot here, and
the top extending along the A met linn
horder from ogalea. Arm., to H point
iuai wcat of liaale l'aa, Tenaa.

The aialea now auhjeet to ihe rehel
firtna are I 'liihiiahr.i. Smmra (exiciit
Ihe pull of I .la llnm I, tnunl ,,f foil- -

hin la, Inirniigo ami flimlon.
Yeateritay'a vl- - totv , ,d In makethe rapture of a!nllo and Monilova.

In I'oHhiiilii, and .Mmiieiev, Ihe key toIhe alale of .Nue o l.eon. naaured.
The imiln fofleial f,,,e, ncronling

In Villa repori m ileneiai t'arriiiixa,
' Wiped out hy ilea Ih. WOllllileil.capture or tilgtii i,,n,et I'.il.n in

ami Tnrreon. kl. mat Ian. the feileral
liort n the amie of S nil,,a. hv the
releaae of Ihe vieraa reiiel armv nl
Torienn. a Inn la In a preiarloua atate.

Thila hy hla auneaHiul campaign ofIhe Inat month lleneral Kraneiaen
lll.l hna . r t , h aaaured rehelcontrol of the vam leiiu.irv of thenorthern aialea of , anil gained

for hnimelf the repuiHiiun of tiring
the fnrenioat aclilier of Ihe country.

II wna hut linlea over n vear ngn
that he Mlarlcd out from a village nearhere with two CiinipHiilonn. aix horieaaeven (lollnra In money an. I a ineageiaupply or henna, cuflee ,,nd augur Thehoraea at Ihe i;nie were nm p,,i furand Uln a llrat net on rapturing thiarlty three mnntha ago waa to repuv
the liveryman from whom the h. ...were "horrowed.''

Intereat here Imlnv .iiviwO m
peiiilain.il nn . Villa'ai future ve.

inenia and Ihe effect, if ,, th,rehel triumph would hue In Wunlfington.

JI AItrZ fiOFN HIM) IV
liltl:T M.r'lin TIONever In all ita ilramutic hlntory

aince me Madero revolution of I91U
he- - Junreg gone no mad withaa II did wh"n a foot memtenger
frtini military hcnil.pinrtera ranmrougn me atreeia Hhouting that Tor-reo- n

had fallen, lirunk with eluilun,men euihrucetl e.u b other wheievtrthey met. Ilelln In the 3u(i-ye-

miKMlun ,,f Iliiioi.ii,,,,,. were net ringing loiiucr ami tamer than tl,,.y haverung f,,r rellkloua purpoaea. khaki-cln- d

rebel noldlern woke from theirnleep In the town a ninny bnrrackn tocheer.
I Then, allrred hy a common Im- -

i.ume. ineir rillea were turned Ii,.,hc
into the air. Kr time InhiilutantHor K laao aupp.ated J laren m, n.,lnnurTering one of ta periodical uii.u kn.Mnely tlresned o(!icla), high ill Ihet iirranmi Hdmlnlairniion. threw theiri unwiiahed private ki.I.I- -
Ur ,n ,, r,., Mtd y,.,,,,, lh.lrtifiiuht. t omit, i, i, aolilieia mltialedfreely wilh Ihe higheat ofll.iain of therebel government in a cabaret rratu tand were Invited to drink to the gloryor the liiBuie-rn-t ,mn. Virtually theonly place open In the .ex,a l,r,lertown where ilrlnka itilght be bought.',-- Hn i row .led l th doomwith uinl .iiliitury men ol alli.uika. ii, ail atuge. ol lr.-n- , fr thehour wan late, they , row.lcd ,i tounbrace friend d I. ..1st ih,..,n- -
ineiing geneial In the ml, 1st ,.f all

I"';1"" A,",'-b- rautuue musiotinkled from an antmuaie.1 pm,,,, lr,the cornel-- while American women
..i iisn a siiiiiia iliuii eil h Olie- -

e.--- nn,, iiexnan partn ln i Immiddle of the Inn

i in iti i.ii:vi: m:whMexico my, April a. lleneiallull.lllel today denied l U. Ab-o-- :a
e.1 I n km that Mr Wla , .

tuth in ,V report ol lh full of TorColl.
A a li.te Kl noon n,i tiiiiu.v i... .

,I nl. .... . . " O""
i iiu newa and It wus rioubiui w net ner a dor.ru prraona In theleileial cnnWi were utture of me

liu-t-

' Sol only duea (ieneral Vela.-- ,

'"" o in. ni 'tnrreon. aald Oell-h- aral Hlunuuel. "hut rebela ve
..i.-i- r niiuck. I do not prc- -... my i ii.i i inr -- in n,,t returno ,ne atiai k. tor pl .. .hy thry will(lo so.

"At present the reliela are holding
na in in.- - north of Torrron H

..iv Ueinrnl de Mmili-wh- o

la at Hnn Ivdro. and Torre,,,,l Ieneral Mmir'. forre la In goodBlinpe. It haa been relnfor, ed hyUeneral Juiuiuin Muan. and I ixprct, .t ii.i.ri.'r aireiiuiiienu.,
i tleneral Jlliliilau."

nnue there ia a lurg element ofthe Mipiiliili.,n ,,f ,e lederul capitalwho are believ- - d lo aymputhixe ly

w ith the revolution .and wl.owould hull wilh delight newa of reor. aii.ceaa. they are kept In doubtregarding event In Ihe north. Therela a alricl censttrahip here and nlsua luck of wire communication. Todaybeing a church holiday, the liutivendevoted thcmsclvea iM a celebrationIn honor of m Anltu. The g.nern-mei- u

oift.ea were cloned a well aamany l.usin... houa.yeatersiny wa a tuvernmcnt holi-day and Ihe wur office wua closedall day in cel.i. ration of the battleof Alia. lieneral lllamiurt.minister of war. am, I i night ihano ortidnl repuria hud reached htm,although reliHl.lt advit-e- had l.aen
lecelveil that 'I'urreon wan ante fromcapture. Iia nlao aald thut lha fed-
eral force under tieneral Muuie hud
defeated Ihe ribela, who were Irving
to check then advanee toward Tor-
reon, that the rebela had hern driv-
en hack tu Hin ramento, wcat of Hull

ami thn! Ihe ted.rn la were
pursuing and killing many of them.

Uvnernl tlliiiniuet ndilvd that (he
I roups under l .corral Joauuin Maun
which h it HiiMillo on Tin a. lay hud
mi rued ycntrrilay ut Han rcdro. )tuat rong.

tjrnerHl lllnmiuet hug poaaestion
ol wiren ua far aa Hull l'nlro, hut Unen
not claim din i I conimiiuicallnii with
Torreon When nhuun messag'
iilllluuin Ing tl.. rail of Torreon.
J'iierul Hluii'iuet amileil. mid aald:

"Yea, thia ia not Ihe lira! report I

have aeeu ol this kin 1 have been
recelvuiK them for a week, innsily
from kind n,enda in the I niicil
Hlalvl. who lnKUil, Kent-rally-

, by nay
ing. 'Thia mm Interest you.' Their
liiformuiioii w.ia not true, ua ia thia."

JAMES GORDON BENNETT
13 BETTER TODAY

(Br leaned Wire lo Frenlng 1 1 era Id
I'alro, llgvpl. April I The

tlon of James tlultlon Keiinetl, pro
piietur of the New- York Herald,
whu baa Itern ill ua a result of an
utlack of broitt hll is, waa mini lv hm
ihMciaiia lo be much belter today.

INTEREST

IN RETU1

OF LIND

LILY
Diplomatic Circles in Wash- -

ington Believe that Presi-
dent'. Personal Representa-
tive will not go Back.

'ATTENTION TO RETURN
TO THE BENTON CASE

I With Battle of Torreon Out of
Way and New Military
Alignment Policy May Re
quire Readjustment.

( fly I .eased Wire in Kvcnlnir llcralil.l
Washington. April it. Announce-

ment ut ihe prnnpeitive depart lire lor
the l ulled al lies ot Juhu I. mil.

Wilson's personal rrpreaema-llv- o

in Mexico, revived Interest today
in the Inline trend of the Washing- -

lion govt rnment policy lowurtl the
ri iilhllc.

inoiilhciii the president tin mild Mr.
,1.1ml wnuld return to Vera t'riig tiller

he had old. lined n rest and il vaca-
tion in the l ulled e'lalen. many --

nervera think he never w ill go bat k.
The prospect of even more vIkoI'oiib
warfare mid Ihe unwillingness of
cllliei fin I lull to nct'rpt any pl opus-uI- h

fur rumpromlne or mrdiution hnn
til used Ihe Aliliiuull govel lllllellt to
nsaiiiiie an Hiiuude of ntrlcl neutral-
ity.

In the tilu-ntto- that tun been rnn-ic- nl

ruled on thu b.iltlu at Torreon
the Kenton and Vegnra rasen have
been prarlirall) ( lusl nUhi of, hut
there ls evety Imliration that wilh
the biittle over nml when aiiother st

iiieui ul iniln.irv luicea ensues,
further liilurnialiiin will be aoiight
from lint ii Ihe coiistittiiionalista and
fctlcrul t hiels aa tu the course they
inleiiil In pursue In aatinfactinn of ill
Jtuiea tinllii'icd upon I me 1; hers by
their siihorilinntcs.

J usi what Mr. I.lml mlitlit du whilo
In the I'mleil Staln alu i he bus rest-- ,

ed ia cnuaiiig a guud ileul of npctula
lion. (In l lull belllK lillvmieetl
in aoiiie iiiiiiteia that pcrhapn ho
might make u trip lo observe condi-iiiii- ii

in uiiHtitiitmiialiai teirimry
W lit re Oenernl t 'lirranxa la In rontrol.

Ailuiintst t at ion oltici.ila ure lu

in (heir ilei l.ir.H loiin Ihul Mr.
i.iiid'a loovemenla ut present man nn
change. in the Amerli an policy.
( hnmc o Hlmughnessy w ill conlinua
at Mexico t'ny to cnmliit-- any run-lin- e

bUMinesa that may arise with the
lliieria government. In none of Mr
I'Shmiglinensy a trmisui Huns. how.

ever, it ia pointed out here, la foreign
rccokhillnh involved. Hie pulley ol the
Washington government being In deal
Kith authorities lit tie facto control.
Itefercnce by Ieneral lluei ta In hi
message tu ihe Mexican emigres
Wednesday lo the uctiuii of the I lin-
ed tea government in conneclinn
Willi Ihe proposed leiiasembling nf
The Hague conference tines not imply
In the view of olib iala here any rec-o- g

iltlon o ihe lluerin government.
lleneial liuerta said In hla nica-sag-

"The I'nileil States haa been an
IT ciod aa to Invite me. through lua
cellency. ITenldt lit Wllsnu, tn oigau-la- e

In common accoid the prepnritloiy
Work for the approaching peine con-
ference at The Hague."

The explanation of Ihe ntateinenl
In round In the f.u t that lam Kei.ru-ur-

with the pin pus.. f removing
What appeared In lie n formidable
though purely tribunal ohalncle to
the carrying out ol the original plun
for the or The Hague
confidence this eur, Perreiury Hryan
Senl a note to the Ameriiiin diplo-
matic oftli ea in every counliy w hich
waa a puny in the orlginui Hague
confeitnie siiKgesiing Hint their gov.
eriimenla deniaain Ihe administrative
Council or the petlliallelll colli t of
arbil rut mil ,,t The ll.igue aa memberaor a si'ei i.il committee to arrange I In
prouium for the thud conference.

Thin nule waa primed and n copy
wna atin to Nelson I'Miuitgluirsav ,

the Am. rli ill t harae lit the Mexicancapital, who In ihe ordinal and rou-
tine wb- ilelivrrrd II In tho Mi nullforeign ofilce

WOI III mimiiiti: t'.AMI Kit W IIU U I oil
MiiMtni: imm -- i ki m:

Philn.lelplilii. April a. The in.seilnieinaiioii.il relaiiuns c id ohligmiui,.
c' Hit I nned Stale, I the gen. r.il
tunic under discussion at this vem 'nhiiuiil iiiertlng of the American
Academy of I'olitlrui and Social
St I. in e which In gun here lod.i.r. The
aesalolis Were oicl,ei with a illscllsnlui,
of Ihe "I'll mot St. it Us of th Muillu"
lint trine."

The Mexican siiuillon, Ita pruhlcni"
nml ol'litMili.ns will he taken up

und at tn, m. i row 'a aesstonn
will be made on the ptdicy of

the I'liited Htatea in the I'milii- - inq
nn the eh in, iu of a coimtrui live
Ainrrn-ul- l foreign policy.

John H irr. li. din-do- r general ol
the I'nn-- ine, n an union, pit sided at
I tie opening ars'loii, a id among the
papein read waa one by Hear Aillilli.il
K. K. Chiidw i k, rrtli ed.

Mr. Itim-- aalil that the It inn h.ul
com l,r a "I'tin-Aoier- u an polirv,
u a subalitula for Ihe Uclilue One- -

It inn.
"Hy lb.it ' hn aald. "I mean a pol-- h

, i epl nil,, pi and n .n uv e.l hv all
the American republics, a policy be-
longing Ii, eic h and all on Ihe name
bnsia of attitude lu,, action. Km n
nmiiin sbiuii hue the same sense of
indcpc mil in e us Hi,, l ulled Htaten. the
iime diHtnty nf puniliun Hy elim-

inating Hie ill I lllllle of iihsnlme till i
and cein i ilixed power a long atep

will be linen luw.irila a nrtf er I it
n an l onniy and runililein ."

The term "Luiin-Amer- an" in a
misnomer us applied In Ihe Couth
American republics, according to
Hour Admiral I". K. Chadwi k, I'. H.
.V. retired, who spoke on ' I bene
America."

"The Spanish and Portuguese racen
lo which ihe governing clannm In .'II
the republic i the south of us be-
long began an Herbern and remain

II. l her Moor lnil.iv. ' he said.
"Il in thin lack of comprehennion of

What race character men, in that
ciiiisen our trouble." he continued
"We ilo ii nnilrrntaml the oilier man
and until we recognize our Ignoran e
In this regard, until we accept the
(rent tiiiiilument.il specllle tempera-
ment and hanll of thought and ucituii,
we shall lie utiaiiccesstul In our rela-llnn- n

mwardn lh.se bimher rriubl)i n."
He tin lan d that the Monroe do"-(riti-

no longer be applied to Hoitn
Anierl-n- n state.

"To apply thia doctrine In t.e senoe
of standing by as protector ia natur-
ally all Irritant tu people on whom
priilo la a predominant character-
istic," he aald.

Hear Admiral Colby M. Chester.
nil v muled a concert of action

by ihe American republics whereby
they would ntund together for Ihe
principle of America for Americans.

Admiral Chester read a teller from
Admiral liewev endorsing such a
plan.

(I hern who spoke Included W. A.
Mct'oikle. loriner governor of West
Vlrunilu and J. S. IhiUKherly of lliuis-lon- ,

Texan.

Fight on Daniels
Still on in the

Senate
President Refuses to Recede

from Nomination of New
Jersey Man and Hot Con-

test Follows.
fly ttraued Wire to tfrMiln; Herald.)

Washington. April S. The fight
ii Wlnihrop M. I mule la of New Jer-

sey, WHnoii'a nominee fur
the iutersiaie commerce t uniinisslnii
com lulled today In executive nenalon
o, ine achat" und conned a Series or
While House conferences. Senatorlliighea hurried hack frum New Jer-
sey lo lead the fight for .Mr. Iniii-iel-

Hi na I urn w hi. visited the president
found him nlundiiig firm for Mr.
I Nllllels.

When the executive tension re-
cessed lasi night. I hone opposed lo
Hie nomination claimed chough
voten lo beat it, nml mining the
prnpuMila advanced wan one that
ihe president withdraw Ihe liullilnn-- I

inn. Men mi, ra who conferred with
Mr. Wilson today found no Indica
tion of such a course.

MEXICAN PRISONERS
TO BE HELD UNDER

IMMIGRATION LAWS
Hy lrx-t- l Wire t f rrnlng .)

Wash ngion. Apul 3. In- -
ntrui Hons tu hold tip, unili r
the Immigration laws, any ot
the Vcxluiii refugee interiitd
lit Fort Ittlss. whu iiimv he re- - 4B

leuaeil under pending habeua
w t in pun procreitingn, huve been W

m'nl by Jmmlgrution Commls- -
sinner Camineiti lo immigration
inspcclora nlniig the border. In
rnrie Ihe haliens rorpu Is grunt- -
ed. Ihe retugeen will I mined!- -

it t y be mid their
right lo inter the Tolled Slates
tested.

Mr Caminctil said today that
the iiicainii of where Ihe relu- -
gees would be should
I hey be li.l.l to have entered the
I nned Htatea Illegally, haa not
been tukni up.

BRYAN SERIOUSLY
ILL WITH GRIPPE

DOCTOR CALLED

f fly Itfvaacid Wire in JC renins; Timid. 1

Wii..liin.tt. .h, April a - It wits
lenrned luilay that Hccreturv
Itiyitn had bten ho ill tluriug
the ulglil thut a pliynnlnn lent
I,..,., tailed. It wan fund he
had u arti rn attack ol grippe
and plub.ibly wulild he run
fined lo hi home for scvutal
da;, a

DIES 0NGTLLOWS
WITH NAME UNKNOWN

Hv l.es d Wire In Hvenlng Iferalil.)
S.m iueiit in. 'u . April 3

"Tho, una (Ireeni" vva hanged hero
today lor ih murder in January of
Wilha A. Howies, cashier of the I'liiu
Vctilc bank. Ill I II M lie. lal

(In en wan tint ihe man's true
name, which he obsl inatcty refllsetl
tn give. He und u part.Tel' II. illl
1. lii, vs. tri.,1 lo hold up Ihe lank
and I eic olf. The cashier bolted
Iron, Die rear dour of Ihe bank uiu
i.i'.n tin, l It i in us he run Ha ex- -

in r.ilrd II Ih partner Irom any
pari in the inli iicr.

Man, in Purtit lwic.
W isluiiglun. Apul 1 Siam hna

fnrtiiull. iicirplid ihe invitation er.
through the alale drparlm.-iv-

to parinpale u the I'aiia
i Croasby of the

American ! it itiun ai HuiiKnna, an
ioila.

0 T

SOUTH
CROSS IS

GIN IIP

Sealing Steamer with Crew of
Hundred and Seventy Men
and Valuable Cargo of
Skins Lost Beneath Ice

SEVENTY-SEVE- N DEAD OF
NEWFOUNDLAND'S CREW

Government Making Every
Etfort to Reach Other Ves-

sels Said to be in Grave
Danger in the Ice

Uy I .cased Wire to Kvcnlnf Herald.
yi. Johns, N. F., April J. Then

was growing apprehension toduy that
the sealing steamer Southern Crona
went down with all on board dntinj
the .hlixmird off Cape lince Tuesday.
She carried a rrew of 170 men ami
was heavily loaded with lT.UMM seal
skins, trophies nf a hunt recently con-- iliided In Ihe gulf ot HI. Lawrence.

Hope for tho safety of the vessel,
bused on a denptuch from Sydney. ..
H. which stated that a wireless mes-
sage had been received thero report-
ing the arrival of Ih Southern Cross,
waa dissipated before noon when tha
government, after several hours'

declared lha Sydney report un- -
i ruu.

' Tho government has Instituted an
extended search for the missing vessel
mid appealed to ths 1,'nUed Htatea for
iissisianve. Tho Held Newfuuuiiinii'l
compitny's steamer. Kyle, which haa
a good wireless equipment, was char-
tered for the purpose and will sail
ai midnight. The American revenue
Seneca, which Is doing Iceberg patrol
duty several hundred mile off lha
southern const was asked lo anslst.

Th- - nra'c( liellaventure, with liorcargo of dead, Is blocked In tha lcs
l"n miles north of hero and cannot
arrive l.cfure Sunday. Hhe went to lha
ii Id of her sinter senior, Ihe New.
fniii.ilinml. when 120 hunters rrorn
th la iter were en light by the ntor.--
while killing seals Tuesday, and wer
unable to rrgaln their ship, Tha
Hellaveiiiiire, ths Htephenn and Flor-iss- ci

flicked up many bodies and a
number of survivor. It Is known that
Iirty-ng- lives wers lost and soma
thirty men sre pol accounted for. It
is believed that It Is scarcely piuini-hl- e

that the latter could have sur-
vived the long sxposure on tho ico
Moe.

A message recelvsd here at
this afternoon from the cap.

tain of the liellaventure says thai tha
tol.il dad nf the rrew of the New-
foundland Is seventy-seve- One hun-tlie- d

ami twelve ie rescued and
of these 3 are III. ,

The captain s msssage reads:
"Have just reached sieamer

and checked figures by her
roster. Find aha had ll total crew,
(if I bene 1U are safe but It ara tin
the alt k Hal. Total dead "7. of which

botliea recovered. Keinulnliig eight
lost amid lines."

"Am now leaving to proceed to Ht.
Johns. Keur slow progress, as lea

vy nml tight. Htephann, which
also lying alongside Newfoundland,
will report natnri of dead."

Declares He Has
Found Murderer
ofMaryPhagin

Chicago Detective Makes Sen-

sational Statement in Case
of Man Sentenced to Die
April 17th.

Hy I .eased Wh--a lo Efentiuj Herald. I
('Im ago, Apul s. ' I know who the

munleier of Maiv Phagin Is." saiu
William Hiirnamihe, detective today
m his return from a trip lo Kan-vi-

City. "I can i say nt this time wheth-
er Ii Is I .en M. Frank or smueuutt
ele, hut 1 It nun his Identity and can
prove thai be commiltrd the murder'

f rank, superintendent of the ia-tluli- al

Pencil company factory in
(la, ia under aentence to die

April IT, for lha murder of the girl.
The deieillvu was employed several

weeks ago by friends of the convicted
nun tu invealigale the phagin in vs.
nn. Ilia statement tmlay wus th
hrat inli.i in, ilh, il he had given as !
the result of his inveatigailon. He
det lined lo any on what ground ho
based his coinlunicii but said they
would be set forth lu a report whn--

h would make soon lo the attorneys
1,1 Ihe case. W

en sn extraordinary motion
for a new trial Is set lor April I, the
tl. y helme thai art for the hanging
of Finiik. Thin motion automatically
ataa Ihe execution.


